
3 1 ott printing,
EiVI=EISKMI23W2.3cr.,,,,

Away acct Promptly Executed, at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A

Tots establishment is now supplied with an extensive
assortment of JOB TYI'E, Which will be Increased cs the
patronage demands. It can now turn out PRINTING, cf
every description, in a neat and expeditious manner--
and on very reasonable terms. Such as

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
Invitations, Tickets, dm.,

rhe friends of the establishment, and the publicgenet,
ally are respectfully solicited to send in their orders.

40- 11ANIMUS Printed at an hours notice.
Deere of all kinds, Common and Judgment BONDS.

Scheel. Justices', Constables' and other Burins, printed
:correctly and neatly on the best paper, constantly kept
for sale at this office, at prices "to suit the times,"

Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER,
One DollTtr and a HalfaYear.

Address, Wet. DI. BRIZZLIN, Lebendit,Pa.

BUSINESS CABO'S.
NATIONAL HOTEL,

IttiCE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
PHILADELPHIA,

SIDES A CARMANY,
May 19,'6E.4m.

MIR BThE,
eTRISEI CARMAN?,

NEW STYLFS OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
AT

SIVA UTZ AC BRO.,
PLEASI CALL AND EXAMINE.

John B. Mester
AGENT OF

Franklin Fire Insurance Compaq
OF TOTIADELPRIA.

Lobanon, ?Joy 19 1858.-lta.*

DA 'ails J. SELTZER;
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

riPFICII in Cumberland /Arent, nearly opposite Brutt's
ILI lintel, -Lebanon, I's. [Aug. 204'67.

LEVIELLY•DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

WILL attend Wall his ottleial bush:tees; also, all other
legal and professional business entrusted to him

will be promptly attended to.
OFFICE—In Cumberland street, second door MN;(mm

Market stunt. Lebanon. Pa. (July2'l '67.

Lit IFit itErr AT n it0'ttf Eit ,
OAS FITTER.

. .

ADJOINING A. S. ELY'S Mee, Walnut street. Lebas
. non,PX-a. A large and beautifulassortment of FI
TITHES fromthe well-known establishment of CORNELItia
k. 13AZIM, always on hand at Philadelphiaprieem

Abir-Allwork warranted to give satisfaction XS. All
orders will be faithfullyexecuted onthe most reasonable
terms. rim best ofreference given. Diep.l6,'67.

P. G. WIKEL.
BRICKLAYER AND JOBBER,

Union Deposit. Dauphin Chuaty, Pa.
MPREPARED. nt nll limes, to put up Borax

Woni,in all its lannehes.andort the shortest gLQee. Also, Bawl BUILDINGS! BleNOItERS. /-
WALLS, roine6S, illAnTleS, and all work connect-
ed with a letntaarie. done. *if' A Gang of Stan, Aralmns
adanya ready to put Bonn tuundattoas,anddostone work
of every description. (July 1,'57-ti:

UMBEL L. FOX,. .

Oplicia to. alig4Sk.
ilegyth 2d strut, above Butionwond se., Philadelphia.

(Slat ;years with the liVAllisters.)

CLIFECIACLFS to Gold, Sliver anti Elastie Steel Frames.
0 ofa great variety ofpatterns. with superior Glasses,
spitefullyadapted to the sight. Spy Glasses, Microscopes,
Drawing Instruments, Surveyor's Compasses and Tran-
sits.-Dairy Thermometer..., Glazier'sDiamonds &e..

All kinds of Optical Instruments made, repaired and
adheted Agent for Fife's oblique pointed Gold l'ens,
and the 1.2f. doable thread Sewing Machine*,

May 19, ISSS.-3m.
RIEffit)VAL.

Mire'so nerritairittfaor3mit7beWluZriro;Ti.‘!Znuoinl
and surrounding country. that she boa "'mixed
her .s.rininerti .Entaldriihnient In South side of etanterload
sired, East Ma'am. n few doors Ire t of l'inegrove road.
where she will continue to reinnuflieture BONNETS of
the Intent dyke. and fornleli all Wide of Tiammxinns
nide to the season. Bonnets will aloe be repaired.nnatly
end trickly. She respectfully invitee theLadies to glee

her a enll. [bell/non. April 7, 1858.

Scientific TP:itic Washer.
iI ItISTIAN PINVI.IkUCK Chg.-nut street, near ths

Evangolfcal l'hurch. offers his services to the public
of Lebanon. as a Whits Washer, Iris charges ore 25c-
-373i0., and 50 csikta per room; according to Its also. Out
of doer White 'Washing also done. solicits the pat-
ronage of the public. Nay 12,1353.

jleury %V..
wrO. 14 (flld No. 6) Saudi T11110) Street, below ASlrk•

et. PlSlndpliiie.

LEATuEn DEALER
Calf Skins. Morooroo., Lloinga. Dindinga,

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATUER,
N. R.—Routh LPuthor, bought or token it exClinge.
March 3.1Rf04.-.ly

To r4.r,00s
ABOUT TO VISIT PHILADELPHIA t—TRY 4 •the IVIiSTIAtN HOTEL, iIARKET sweet, be. ,

IoWDO street. Every et! tentlou glveu, with
desito to plenn. BOARDS:id $1 Pet DAT.

July 22,11-Iy. A. 31, 110/ILlNS,Frepristor..

henry Hartman's larewert
,A.AD

LAGER BEER SALOON,-r Cumberland Street, west of the Plank Read, Leba-
non. Schweitzer'and Llmberger Cheese, llolland

lierringoeholemale andRetell. A. large room in the
second dory is' free for meetings, societies, &c.

Lebanon, Deo. 9,1857.

14.ebactorm ,Tevna le to.icitiiimary.
FOORTI/ SiItIFION of the "LEBANON PE-

.II MALI 331011 NARY" eornmenord on the ji-rpt clay

of Fbbruary. Madame DECAMPS will glee Inatruction
in Needle Vilt. i

ork.mLKIAII ucatEß., Principal,
1110DLSTB DECAIIIM leacher of Muelcand French.

Lebanoti, Feb. 13 1858.

gtGarden tileetlm. •iGARDEN SEIMS ! Wiirradted rrifh, Jost
received by -

. GUILFORD k LENDBR G ER,
e nod, Feb. 10, '5B. Druggists

Georcre F. Reilahard,rilATIVILESALS AND RhTAIL DEALKR IN FT.II,
oYB'll.llB,and Foreign and Domestic FRIIITSS

North-Edit COMO' of Min-Lee and Oromberlandstreet:,
LEBACIONS PA.

The iindetaigneti has cdninteneed the GREEN GRO-
CERY BUSINESS. cnrner gif Market and Cumberland
Streets. Lebanon, and Weide to furnish families Teen-
larly with everything that thebeat Markets can afford;

11. liewill also furnish SIIAD end STRING FISH.
to persona who esire to''retail them, as cheap as they
canbe bought in the Philadelphia, Ilarri,-burg or Lan-
caster Monate. (JVAI. k. ItEIIiMIARD.

,
N. B. In eurtur exion with the above I hive Waxen the

'RESTAURANT under the.Lag Hotel, formerly occupi-
ed by. Joni( P. ELT, and invite the custon of the public.

Lebanon,April 7, 1b513.-tf.

ITMFORTANT INFORMATION, by which much
I, suffering In fam ilies maybe avoided sent to mar.

'dad men and Ikon contemplatingmarriage.
, A Sitters, enrloslng fonr stamps, DR. G. W. AD.
DISCOMDE, Brciottlym,N. Y. Dec.l6? '57. -Cm.

itoset tiliritel. to Cali at
ATKINS A ticADAM'S, and ramming their stock of

Boots, Shoos.Trunks`
Traveling Bags.

STREOES and lIRDEGE DE LAIN E.—nenry ,t Stine
have just opened a splendid aee Irtnient of Beregei

and-Dome doLaineei of the latest sty ea, and at very tuw
Woo. Ladles. call FOWL

:4- THINS & PoloADAril have Jost revolved a new stock
1-A. of Soots, Shoes: minks and Traveling Bap..

DM3 UERREOl'Y PES.
IP YOU W.AIIT,GOOD PICTURES GO TO

, .UREA iNER'S
. .

BY Muir Osm,ces.,creer D.- S. Batter's Drug Store,S an Cumberland'atreet. Lebanon. Ps. Astidtorrees,
lAttAntorrras, ; Pilicrtries; Ps:craorJrzs and PHOTO.
GRAPHS. taken daily, (Kunday excepted.) Prices rea-ona-
bla and in accordance with,the size, style and quality of
the cases. Rooms opened froth 8 A. M., to 4 o'clock,
r.

Lebanon, June 2,1888. -

Ungoirrreollyireii•
110 takes thebeat LIKEN.6BB6B In Lakasoa ?
Why .1. 11. Klalif. in the third story of

Rise's New Building.
He has the best room, bust skylight, bust fixtures, and
has made It his entire lat.inese for the last six years. He
always gets the latest Improvements; he has always the
fattest style of cases on hand: he takes pictures In ovary
stile of the art; his er It.IIKOSCOPE PICTURES are
wonderful to behold. All.hle pleturee are sharp, correct,
end of the highest finish. I ;Me him a call and you will
not regret It. Ws terms are very nicsleratu.

2686.i1is rooms are open every day (except Sunday,)
front 8 o'clock, A. M., till S o'clock, I'. M.

Nov. 25. 1857.

SHAVING ANDSHAMPOGING
Neuf'Barber Shop.

Cl zoncen„wi leiyar STREET, oppunitethe Ler
1.3"anon 'would inepeetfullkjuform the Clitzu of
Lebanon aud ilanlty that bb 0111, continues hisfiret-cL

Shatlieti MuirDreasing.Salonn.
and Ia .prapar434l' to do buelnai In the neatest and boot
style,and would solicit an to give him .

Lebanon, Uet. al, 1857.
.

Shalitsunr flair DregooNg, and
%fianapiooning Su loan:

rjrollllliltMAN a SIiIIIALKY would vmprotfully
dU form tho nubile that they have ittiM.VJOD.their
stablishment to Market street, next door-to-John-1M

ri" f10t.1 ,.Weiner': where it:Will Ore theuriillekluiretowait on all who trutyleyor them with: thilisttne.
They have bad Muth exgerkinee,lis *fug bnalnimalancwillimetre,woV give enthwi lettiskitiddlltlKllPClll4°'a~i.lilirtMadfiertr;41 11#11 11111, nate V41.6"41115111:-
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REAL ESTATE
Valuable Borough Properly

FOR SALE!
TS offered at private sale, that valuable half-lot or piece1 of GROUND, situate at the northeast corner of Wa-ter andWalnut streeta; Lebanon, fronting33 feet on Wal-titit street and 80 feet of 'Waterstreet, at present occupi-ed by John Fern;ll'm Marble Yard. on which are a FRAMsKoine, &c. It is locatedwithin nsquare of theLebanonValley Railroad Depot, between the Depotand the centreof town. Forfurther particulars apply to.John Farrellon the premises. June 24,1857.

Mouse dirLotatPrivate sale.
1.111subscriber offers at Private Sale theRouse

ipand Lot owned by him in East Lebanon. This
property is situated on Lle corner of Cumberiland street and Pheasant alley, fronting 66 feet

o^ the former, and extending back 193 feet to Strawber-
ry alloy.

The "Anse, si inn goad brick one, containing 9rooms, (besidesgarret,) gee fixtures. good cellar, he., boa
justbeen repaired and thoroughly painted. There is al-so attached to the premises, a nununer Ettche.., amok,,room, bake oven, good cistern.and two stable-, ie. TheGarden,which has heii niuch 'improved by the preaentoccupier, has now a good crop of vegetable. in,it. roe-grazier' mu be given at once. Apply to

M. RT.CIIARDS.
Eaai Lebinon, .lone 2, 185S-tf.

15 ACRES OF LAND
AT PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold at public sale, on 4tituiday,
the 26th day of June. ,An D. IfisS.afthepub-

, lie house of ADAM KAAn. in thengtle ibrOof
Lebanon, the following described EAL
ESTATE, viz:—

Fifteen Acres of Good Limestone Land,
situated in Cornwall.township, Lebanon county, about
One mile Synth of the Borough of Lebanon, on theism-
easter lined,and also on the Plank Road. adjoining landsof Joe. Zimmerman. deed., and Dr. John W. Gloninger.The land bee lately been cleared, le under good fences,
and in a high state ofcultivation. About NINE ACRES
of it is in WHEAT and the balance in GRASS.

The above wilt positively beeold, and posseesion
given Immediately.

klale tocommence at 2 o'clock, p. m.,, whoa terms willbe made known, and a credit of nine mouths give., by
F. ENUICK, Auver. ' IettILIP AItENTZ.
Lebanon, June 9. IBIS.

SPLENDID EST.ItE
AT PRIVATE SALE

TILE undersigned offers at private sale his magnificent
Estate, situate In East Hanover township„Lebanon

Hcounty, about 2 miles from arper's Inn, 4 miles from
the Cold Springs and the Dauphin & Susquehanna Rail-
road, as follows:

I,,Conmins 160 ACRES. more or lees. of the best
land in the neighborhood, iuljoiuhag propertva4 tlichecl
Del:Anger- John Dotterand others. The greate't.partionis cleared and under good cifftivatio'n. The buildings
erected on this tract are the undersigned's well-kw•wnCLOTH MANUFACTORY, which bas a large

I:atronafencapabled ornindefinite increase;
large wstoStone-louble „elltHouse,•• 1 with Kitchen annexed; good two-story Farm

Ilouee: Tenant !louse: large stone. horn. with threshing
floor and Stai : and other outbuildings, In mum re-
pair. Also. :11 necessary buildings for the Manufactory,
viz :—Yulliug•mill card anti Spinning Machine
Dyeing and Finishing. A -c, The Works are all
well supplied with go,al Atieliinery and plenty of water
power. A stream of mid water is led to the
dwelling house in pipes. Also, springs end piimp .
irelio near. Alen, a beautiful YoungORCIIARDon the premises.

NO. 2.=-Containing 160 ACRES; (more or less.).alll—on•
Ina' No. 1, land of Micheal Delninger, John Dotter. and
others. .Nearly the whole of this tract is under good cut-
tivailon and excellent fences.

InErected thereon is a.Dwelllng !louse. Stable,
!it and a large :ihed. Also. near by a well, sprinl,
!II 4e., a splendid cite for the erection ofa dwelling
' house. There is flowing water In nearly every

uold. A School House is located on this tract.
NO. 3—Onntaias 180 ACRES. WOODIAND,

(more or 1e5...) adj..ining No. I. land of John Dot-
ter and others. It ha, a rich growth of Cliesnant
°Pouts. from 8 to lu yeas growth.

As the undersigned ia sincerely disposed to seetl the
above may be purelmaed either in part. as above or in
the whole, as may be deal

AQi" (load title and poses lon will be given on the lei
of April. 1859. For further Information apply to

LYON I..EMIIEHGER,
East Ilaszover, Lebanon Cb., Pa.UM=l

PUBLIC :SALE.
WILLYf bit ! sold.ly alslizhoilac titsate, on .Satnr:lf iceyntille w,ltst
described valuable Real kutiiie, fn forth Liti eville° lowmit
-hip Lelptieuneounty. 6 milesfrom Lehation 2 from Amu-
villMand4.linneJoneettneni-otrthe totageading from
Jonestown to Aeuville, in whole or divided Into tire
tracts, as follows:

NO. I CONTAINS 3 ACRES 43; 38 PERCHES,
on which are elected ti,Two-Story BRICK Dwel- .

"

ling Ifouse, In by 28 feet, with an attached Ma- $.:

lug room and Kitchen. two stories high. IS by till
25 fuut ; cellar under the whole house; BARN lai_
5,, by 52 feet, with Wagon ritul. Hog. Stable. Ice Mouse,
Wash lio..se, and other tint-buildings. The whole la sur-
rounded by a pale fence. The yardattached to theh use
is covered with Evergreens. Shrtildierv,Ee. There is al-
so a youngOrchard of the most complete assortment of
Fruit 'frees. There are two WsUri with pumps therein on
the premises. one at the house au I one at the barn. The
buildings are all new, having been erected within eight
years.

.

,
'''

,
NO: 2, CONTAINS 120 PERCHES OF

. . I,,i.ND neat troarnre, fronts an the Union Canal
DSO) and adjoins Nos. I anti 3. being a , mod-*lent lonatio`u for a LUAlthli ail COAL YAM?,

and the business has been carriedon there for a numb&
ofyears.

NO. 3 CONTAINS 138PERC [IFS OF LAND,
neat measure. and adjoins Nes. 3, 2 4, and 5, fronts on
the Union Canal an..I Water 'Works Dam on the north,
and Jonestown road on the south The improvements
are a small Dwelling }louse. and a FoUR,Yrt./ItY GRAIN
or WARI.-'LIAISE, 84. by 10 feet, buil. very sub-
stand Ily. This is considered one of the best 1...
CORI and grain stands on the Union Canaltand a 1 it
large business has been done there for years.— II
A large Derrick is attached to the Chain house. -This
property fronts about 30 perches on the Canal, and a
woodenwharf is there erected.

NO. 4 CONTAINS 124 l'E RCIIES OF LAND,
neat measure, adjoins Nos. 1,3 and 5. being a very suits-
btu lot OW the &matron of aeverul dwelling houses.

NO. e CONTAINS I ACRE &. 3 PERCHES.
neat rttea.ure, adjohts Noe. 3 ant 4 and the Union Canal
Water Works Dun. The improvements are a large two-

,
story SToltE end Dwelliag Mutsu 34br 40 feet,

'I, •lyith a full basement under it. This house to
•IP •Itttig-and is an excellent stores•and. There is

11 'also a small Dwelling 'louse on this tract, Ice
nue,.two 'fog Stables, Wash Ifouse, and 4ther out,

beildlnee, • • •

YES.POskeplon Will be given for N05.2,11 and 4 as ereih
a 4 the conditions Mania are complied with; and of Nos.
1 and 5 on the Ist OfApril next.

Stile to cuMnience at 1 o'clock on said day. when terms
will he madeknown by JUILN 31.F.YER,(Jx.s.)

North Annville, "Juno 2,1652.
WM. R. MTH. Ma At BROTHER•

DEMME!

14:1WV, Lodi§ :load Landl Office,
Bellevue City. Nebraska Territory,

OPP:MAL ArrvivioN given to the examination of
titles-t+. Reel Estate. suareliing the Records, fram-

ing Abstracts, Deeds. Benda and Mortgages. '
LOANS effected tbr Eastern Capitalism at Western, Rates

of Interest"on Mortgagee orother Real Estate securities.
Taxes paid in-any county in the Territory and West-

ern lowa.
Our Commitislons for buying find selling Real Estate

negotiatingor collecting Loans, are five per cent.
Land Warrants bought and sold.
Also special attention given to theeeleetion and entry

of Lands for ttettlins or Eastern capitalists. either with
Laud Warrants or -Mousy inNebraska or Weston). Town.

Wo cherge•Ten Dollars per One 'Hundred and Silty
Acres, Mid make reasonable deductions when entering
large qrientitlim. When hind Warrants are sent, Two
end a halfper cent per acre; the 'Land office fee ($4,00)
must accompany the locating' fee. Also the same per
centage for soliing Warranta.

When Warrants amount. the Nos,of Warrants, date,
to when)'lssued enti assigned, should be copiedand to
taint%) le guard against loss la SlaiL3_—..

lienfittaricee to us•eau be mule in Draftsen anyof the
Eastern cities.

We will enter . Lend with. Warrants or Cash, buy im-
proved or unimproved Laud or Town Property, or new.
tilde Lonna on Real Estate security, all in the name of
the person furnishing the fonds, pay all fees. taxes and
commissions, for onesthirti of the gross profits aerviiing
from the sale of the property: or collection of the Loans
—ell expenses to come out of our third of amputate.

We will also outer Land, tiny Property. effect Loans.
&c.. as above stated. guaranteeing: to the parties their
capital with Ten per cent. interest per annum, and an
equal division of the profits. without anyfurther charge

or expense to them. our arrangements are each that
we.can enter Lands in all the offices in the tor*Terriand
Western lowa. A mpetent titirveyeralways adnesstofind and select sinus •LatelaJ Coal Melds; Rock
Quarries. Mill Sites Vinerai Trac— te.'

The Land °Mims in Western lowa basing been -dtosed
for. the two years last part are opennow Airprlvate entry.

_Within the next twelve months-there sill be offered
for onto in'Nebratka , MIN and a half million. Acres of
Land. enmprising•the heat portion of the Territory, ex-
tending along the Missouri River, from the Sonthern
boundary io the mouth of the Lean qui-court, Rifikr.

We solt It ouster!) eaplial for investment.
Investinents,properly,inede iii Westeru Lands; Town

Lots and=Mortgages, ere now pitfirig froth iTwenty-five
to 10ourslinioired.per cent-,• ' ;

Tieing 'of the-first pioner);fifth's chat arid growing
country-.and intimately acquainted with 'nearly every

portion of Nebraska -and loWrii we feel confident, 4hat
we will be able to-render satisfaction idall hurinri" en-
trusted to us.

Letters of enquirypromptly 'ansuiere free of Chargi.
nrrtantoss —lion. Win. A. Richardson; Hoe. of igris
'00410 4 How Ferguson. MI. to :COIOtrWMP hrbraskat
Renton and Town, Bankers, tffenneil loWni Caen.
& J • Green. Ilankers.Vedur Rapids, Iowa) Bank of Elgin,

lion—lames iL Oeinpball. Pottsville, Pa.; Non.
Adorntirittioger and Jacob Smithy kelq., Lebation,-Pn.!

Ilaroh a, lbfib.-rim :

tee! fee!
T" nildirslo o4l ' ,eve, this winter. sine vifthe

, meet beautlito ms. of stig,4o4trATAß"4o 44._ev4l 'In this plake. awl will 'serve' fsAilliee "tlitorn-!
Ipg•throughotit the ammo. TherW4l,itistil fetid!'Ace!holmin elOes,Or'elrknooe

terms;app.Islapply' to . 1wL5.111.4.8.fi.;/ 1017:'
LebaAolli mita* .4.7% 185ki-tt

(a:l3=W MATCKEEiaelatu8: ' it

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1858.

elpaire gottrg.
BLESSED BE THY NAME FOREVER.
Blessed be thy, name forever,

of life the guard and giver;
Thou canst guard thy creatures sleeping;
Heal the heart Ung broke with weeping.
God of stillnessand of motion.
Of the desert and the ocean,
Of the mountain, rock and river,
Blessed be thy name ioreiei.
Thou who slumbers not par deepest:
Messed are they thou kindly keepeat;
Gad of evening's parWhiray,
Of midnight's gloom and dawning day,
That rises from the azure sea,.
Like breathings of AMnity;
Ood Of life i thatfade shall never,
Messed be thy name forever.

Bistithulatts.

THE CENT COWERS. IN NEW
YORK.

It is to be presumed that counterfeiting the
coin ofthe 'United States is contrary to law,wheth.
er it is gold, silver or copper. It is a curious
fact, however, that although we frequently hear
ofaFinifs for making and palling base coin of
the former metals, I don't recollect one instance
of the kind in which a party was charged with
'Manufacturing cents! And yet it is practiced toa
large extent in New York, and no doubt in other
cities. The amend of that coin in circulation
which did not pass through the United States
mints, is incalculable, and the impunity with
which the business has been carried on foryears,
would seem re -ally to hare legalised it. 'llhat. ills
basins* its lie.yona air eiti ,but provided. th
the material be honestly obtained, it must be, a
very poor one; and this is probably the etas irby
those engaged in it are not interfered, with by the
.B,utborities, It is more than probable, however,
that' ost of the stolen copper finds its way, in-
to the smelting furnaces of thosel'fellons„ and
therefore they obtain a very fair reireiltfol'iheir.
labor.

The Sheriff's Story. The husiness•of circulating the coin is limited,
is a great measure, to the keepers ofour German
groceries, I understand, With whom the affair
assumes the form ofa regular business transac-
tion, the purchasers making tWentry-five, thirty,
or even fifty per cent, inasmuch as for every dol-
lar's worth they purchase, theyreceive one hun-
dred and twenty-five, thirty, or fifty cents, as the
case may be; so that the grocer who does a good
business at a fair profit, finds this to bean_ easy -
Mode ofadditig to his gains, and that, %%44,
ant exposing him to those pains and penalties
whiCh :ire attendant Upon every other epeeist! of

BY WILL TIe4A.CY

In the summer of 185-,, while traveling on
business in the wilderness ofNorthern
stopped one afternoon in the little village of P.—
which nestles cosily in the "Ando of Saddlebaelt
mountain. After supper, while enjoying our ci-
gar upon the 'porch,' we noticed a peculiar look-
ing scar upon the landlord's cheek. Thinking
"thereby hangs a mle," we ask him to inform us
the cause of so unusual a mark.. He professed
himselfpal.feetly to isilit'ter ttie sterY, and,
drawing a chair close to our side, comtnetteed :

In my younger days I was sheriff in the ann.
ty in which I then resided. In the spring of
1839 a murder was committed, in a neighboring
town, under eke= .tances• of unusual utroeity.
The deed was(lone by a Frenchman, whose name
w.s Liste. 110, with his bofe, lived in a log cab-
in in the woods, saute :en miles from Where the
deed was committed, and had long been suspect-
ed as being a thief and secretor of stolen goods.
I was sent to secure him, Lind you may be Sure I
did nut relish the job much, but go I must. As
I had ten miles to ride. I startedearly,, and arriv-
ed at the cabin at about !MA. Sking iitY horse
to a tree, I went up to the doorand knocked ; af-
ter considerithle delay in unfastening more than
was necessary, the dour *as opened by his. wife,
who demanded, in no very pleasant tone, what I
wanted. •

"Is your husband at borne?" I asked.
"No, he has gone to the village, aud ivin not

be back till night," she answered.
t "Then I will Wait till be col es home," said 1;
and, without giving her timeto reply, stepped
into the room.

One glance around convinced me that the mar 7
derer aas at home. - A rifle stood in the Corner of
the room, which be bad been cleaning, as I drove
up, fur the water was even dripping from the
tube. I said nothing, however, but sat down,
and began to take a survey of the room. He
could not have left while I stood at the door,
without my seeing him; so that he must either
herb left heroin I came, or else, wltivht tt,orntid-

Med More likely, WaSe'once;tiCA about the cabin.
My eye fell upon a reit mat, 'lying on'thd floor,
and taking that up, the mystery was explained.
A troli dour was underneath, which probably led
to the hole, or cellar in, which he was concealed.
I lifted the door up, .and was looking for seine
meansof descending; whiM a puidi rrutii alb tude
wife' sent me doWn without the n:e of a ladder,
and the door was suddenly shut. I tell you, sir,
I was in no enviable position, in a dark cellar
with a murderer—for he was there,as 'very soon
after found out.

Thinking I heard him move, took a Step in the
direction of the sound, Itn an instant there was
a flash, a loud report and I felt a burning pain iu
my cheek, I saw him by the flash of the pistol,
'crouched in the further corner ofthe'cillar. My
blood was up, atid•l made a spring and closed
with him. We had. e, sharp tussle, for a few ma-
meets, hut at length I managed to get thebrace-
lets on his wrists, and then it was all over.—

Meanwhile his wife was above, standing on the
door, Mid asking every -narr

"Hamlett. fixed him Join
Putting My hand u4.on the man'a Mehth, and

iMitating hie voice, as neer as I could,. I told leer
I lied, and Mdored her to lead the sheriff's. horse
into the 'Shed. Nly rude succeeded perfeetly, and
as she loft the room, I ordered•him up the Judder,
and by using the argument of a pistol persuaded
him to o. Once,up, therest Woe easy, iris
wife wiis some astonished when she came in, but
scaling I was well artned, mode no resistance.—
`Tim Mao was sullen,.and iiidased to speck, but I
did not,care for that. I put him fin the` horse,
and led the; horse two miles through the woods,
to the nearest neighbors." Securing the assis-
tance ofone of the "men folk," I had him secure•
ly lodged in the jail that night; and be novr in
the'State Prison serving his sentence, imprison-
ment for life. But that was the hardest fight I
ever had, and I shall carry: a mark of it to my
grave.'So ends the 'sheriff's Au+.

PLEASURES OF WEALTH
In the latter. Part of the 'last eentelly, there

flonriihed in Paris a very wealthy.harther named
Nieholas Bettujou. By his liberality, .ehtifebes
and hoer; ita is_wera endowed and established,
some of ithiclteinin at this day hear his name.—
Ile was also at one time, the antler of the cele.
bration ppm° Rotrbon, long the residence •of
princes and of periens of note, whit:him enlarged
the einballit,bed,_and which subsequently hecame
a royal whit:a'. "'The fame ofhis *Magi'ifiCenee Was
Anth, that an 'Edglith man. iatilou.S'of his yeputa-
tion,was determined to be en tiefied of the fee t. He
etiled at the banter's residence, and was shown
into the dining-mom. The table watt covered
with tempting ,didien. : .

"Your master lives well", ,aff all acetate," said
the peeptira/ ,on ofAlb

"Alas, sir," the attendont ma!ter
never .iWdown to,table; befeirtalsibe one
digh ofvegetables."

he has wherewithal to entity f , eyes.,"
eontiuued the visiwr, as he luoiceiEuP,ltt the 'pie-
tares.

"Acne, sir, my master is nearly Mina,"
"I suppoae, muttered the astonished English-

man, as hi passed mum another room, ‘“he. rem-
forty himself,by listeninitO beehtiftil mitsic."

"Alua, air, my master his never heard that
,vhich played here, he pea to bed early in the
hopes ofgetting a fike. illilitpont'a repose."

"Well, but you master, at'all events, enjoys the
pleasure of a.walk." '

riri he can no longer:walk!'
SO from question to queition,lind'alasio'4llo,

.the Englishman ~found that the anitlitina.iielleau-
ititi ;stirthe-most miserable of Inehi!:,

tg...--4,-What are yaa- wri-tioraualrr-bgh aad•
••
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' It may, hi, and is, Ibelieve, argued that no.one
is injured 14 the Passing of this coin, for it is af-
ter all. het increasing the circulating medinia.—
And there is certainly some force in this remark,
iiitifinigh the. Argument is-untenable on the 4-afta.
groundofright and jestice, even supPoSing that
'the copper.,from Which. it is manufactured, were
honestly obtained, which ia-very.unlikely to be
the caie. It is said that it wouldcost so mach, to
prosecute the fellows that, asa measure ofpolicy,
it is better to leeve them unmolested—the wisdom
of which, .; confiss, is rather too deep fcir me to
fatheM. Be the c, use whatever it inay however,
te cent coittirs of. il'eVir York have pursued the
business for years. and week after week a large
amount of this illegitimate coin is sold and e,iemt.
-hued in this city and :mot in grew quantities to
other part of the Union.

It revirei it practised eye, to distinguish these
cents from those issued from the United States,-
mints. There is a particitlar mark, hoWever,
which was known to the old police in mytime, as
well as the localities in which they *Ye Made;
and ex Chief 3ie tsell could now go any night, and
covertly witness the operation.

There arc_ probably few persons who hive ever
gi'ven the subject of t his particular species ofcoin
ing a thought, or suspeet for one moment that
they may be unconsciously aiding in a nefarious
business. My attention was directed to it many
years since, during my repertorial career, by one
of the members of the police department. who
picked out from some cents which I had in my
henritihke Which were ith out the sanction
of the government, and explained how and by
whom they were made, and the by which
they were circulated. I was naturally 'surprised
to learn that the practice was winked at; but the
°Myers remarked--:-"Qh ! we keep our ejmi upon
the fellows, of course ; and if we caught -them
Making any other description 'of coin, should be
'down upon them in a twinkling." He further hr
formed me that he'half se:lva:fed an, old fellow,
and was 'going that everting to reconnoitre, and-'
invited me to accompany brill. We needn't go
till about midnigh t ;I' he said; ."forthey - go'
to worli until honest folks are abed." We ne-
cordingiy started from Centre street about eleven
o'clock, and passed through some of the filthiest
and worst places on the east side of the city:—
The exact locality to which he ear:ducted me I
never ascertained; but it was somewhere away
uti on the East River, beyond "Turk's Island."
It was awfully dark. I remember, and as We turn-
ed into a narrow street-7Mr rather
re had to feel one way along by keeping ;our
hands on the front of the houses. Theofficer:
however, baying been there' fregnently, was. tol-
er:ubly acquainted wir.l; the, place, and we pro_
ceeded for some distance. When ,he suddenly
whispered, ?Hold on." and.eatee to a full step.—
"Don 't moveor speak," he said; "dntil I come
'hack;" and I supinwe he Went Of, fur I couldn't
gee toy band before my face. For-st.feW minutes
all was quite still, although rcoittd hear a fa int
murmur of voices and shuffling Offeat, as though
come parties were at work Within, a shdit dia
tance ofwhere I stood. 'My'situation wasnot an
agreeable one by any means,*beeause, shouldany_
thing happen to the officer, I certainly could not
make my escape ; andy tlAese colliers were des.
perate mon, .anxiouS ter escape detective. our lives
would nut have been worth much. I Must .eon..
fess that my feelings were not ofthe most Pleas.
stiltdescription; but they were solinrelieved..by
the return ofthe officer, who intimated. that it
was all right. He therrdireeted me to take off
my boot and carry them, and be very careful
hOWI stepped—an admonition which I certainly
.did not dlsrega-d: Taking my hand, he' led -tae
a few steps, until amidst the utter darkness I
could distinguish a bright light shining through
the crack ofa door. which evidently belongeir_to
the cellar. I was mid to descend softly;andplane
My eye to that crack ; and having 'done ao,Jkts.'
whole interior -4 the 'cellar was is:Wetted. "Tiro
men were there, surrounded with all!the appal:a-
les for coming ; and a snorepieturesCpte sight can
scarcely be imagined, as, with shirt s i..siihAturned
up. expoeieg their brdsn and muscular,arms, they
ptood,r jtk ,their"persona lighted ,hp. by; thsilre
which burned brightly. in the furnace. throwing
the heek part of the: place into deep shadow.,...;-
There'wittl'soirkhijig' excitihg irresistibl) at-
tractive in the and I was. so;titipped:up
in the contemplation 'of it that I had entirely for-'
gotten the peril which I was eitiOsid. / Was
remitted to therecollection of it, however,'hy a
gentleslap on my. hack.;' en, quititlY aieending
the broken steps: the 'officerand myself made-a
hasty eXit. ,Ile'rtatetiatisfied,.that the felleliaWere
only melting lierstibieihidso they renntined end ie.
turned. and`maybe thus 'employed 'even at this
than, ,for aught I huo*ti-•to the contrary.

.„Suadai,

JEROME BONAPATE.
This individual, 'abrother of the Emperor Na-

poleon, came to the United States and married,
in 1803, Miss Patterson, a young lady of Balti-
mote, by whom he bad a son in 1805, who is now
in Paris. On thelth of March, 1805, thefrigate .
Didon, with another French Teasel of war, than
lying in the port of Now York, set sail from the
city and escaped thrOugh Hell Gate, eluding a
British squadron who had been on the watch for
these vessels a long time off Sandy Hook. Je-
rome was onboard the Didon. The (Meet of this
loak-ont iM doubt to caiture these vessels,
England and France being at the time at War.—
Jerome was born on the 12thof-November, 1784,
being fifteen years Younger'than his brother the
rinperesi. EaPolena sent Mire for, him, anpuied
the Marriage with Miss Patterson sans cerementfe
and on the 22d of August, 1807, Jerome married
Frederica. Catharine,Sophia Dorothea, princess
of Wurtemburg. The son alluded ,to above must
now be about 55 -years old.. -By theextract from
a London paper, if true, published in Wednesday'
'Evening Post, the son of Jerome, called"Mr. Bo•
naparte," is not, it appears, in very high favor
With his cousin, the presentEmperor of'krone°, as
"he dines daily at the English tavern of Hill,
Buleverd de cap:wines," at the reasonable charge
of twentyAve cents t Although on theEmperor's
Staff, his elelms to-the French throne are legit i-
mately as valid as these-of the present Emperor.
11* however, happens to be, as we say in sport-
ing Parlance, "a horse of quite another color."

CATHOLIC CHIRCH STATIS-
SIC}3.

The number of Baum Catholic bishoprics, in
the world, inclusive of 12 patriarchates, is
830. Of these 620 are in Europe.:--275 in Italy
alone;Whiiti, 'estitnititig the population at 25,-
061,988, is one dioeese to every 01,134 inliablt
tants; while the proportion in France is 1 to 418,
000. The bishop are divided ninonthe various
Italian States as follows : Sardinia, 41; Lombar-
dy, 21; the States of the Church, 70 ; the. Two
Bellies, 114; the States of • the Church, with a
population of 3,000,000, Wring nearly as twiny
bishops as Frailr eit, which, with a populatien' of
over 35,000,000, has but 79. Belgium has 7 bish-
oprics; Holland, 4; Portugal, with the Azores
and- MaderitV, 20; Spain, with'the Balearic Is-
lands, 55; dreat Britian,'44, of which •30 are in
Irelend. Ausiria, eiclusive'ot its Italian Pi:OW:a-
ces, (which are enumerated above,) 52, of which
24 are in Hungary; Svritzerland, 5; Germany
24; of Whieh 8 are in Prussia, the great Pi-tdes-
tent power ofthe continent ;• Poland, 15; Russia
in Europe, 10 ; Turkey in Europe, dived and
the lonian Islands, 10. The number of bishop-
rics in Asia is 65 t in Africa, 11; in America, 124,
of 'which there Me 70 in North, 11 in Central, and
43 in Seuth- America ; and in Oceanica„ 10. Of
the•l2patriarchittai, 3 are in Europe,' 7 in Asia,-
Idu 'Africa, and I in America' (SPenish West In..
dies.) '

HOW BYRON KEPT HIS VAT
Down:

Byron had not ditnaged bo'dy by Strong
drinks but his terror of getting fat was so great
that he reduced his diet to the point of absolute
starvation. lie Was of that coin in tent-
peratient, which it is almost idinossiliki to keep
within a moderate compass, particularly as, in •
his Oneit,„ his lameness preVenteit his taking es.er-
Oran: When he ,tilded to this weight, even silted-
ing was painful; to he resolved to keep dowa to
eleven stone, or shoot himself. Ild said every
thing hesialkiired Was'Fasten tly-COD'Verted ia to
tallow, and deposited on his ribs. Ile Walt the
only human being I ever met with Who had sitf-
:Meat .elfrestraint and re4olution to resist this

Proneness' to fatten. lie did eu .aria at Oened,
where he was last weighed, he was ten 'stone and
nine•Potinds; and 'looked much less. This was
not from vanity about his appearance,
but. Worn a Bette;.motive; as, like Justice
Greedy he was alWaYs htingry, his merit was the

„.

greater. Occasionally he relaxed his vigil:face,
when he swelled &Pace. Irrentamber one of his
old friends:saying, "13yr;a1 hoW yea are
looking!" Iflie hiiii stopped ` there' it. bud, been
well but when be added, "Yodate getting-fat,"
Byron's brow inddened; 1. 1.101 eye::
4•Do yon .calf getting atreeking wily;;. if I were
a hog?" and SO Inn hit Muttered. "The.
beast. I Mtn hardly keep.my handsWI iiiui." The

man who thus offended' hint Iris 'the husband
the laity ndtirested as "Honevra," and the origi--
nal ofhis **Suleiluf," in tho Bride. ofAbydes. I
don't think he-lied much appetito.far, his dinner

.

that ddY, or fur loony days, end,,neyet forgave
the Alan who, so far from wie Ing„te..offced,
tended to pay him a compliment. Byroneeid he

etrid.all sorts ofexperiments,tostay, his hunger,
withoutadding to hie bulk-r ";ervellati," he said
"atone time to fourteen stotio, 50..1 ,clapped the

. muzzle on icy jaws,-arid like the hibernating ani-
`troils, pot:sniped .my own fat." . would„exist-
en bis.cuits and Slide stater for days together ; then
to allay the eternal hunger gnawing et his vitals
he would make up a horridmess of cold potatoes,
rice; fish or greeds deluged in vinegar;- and gob-
ble it up like a famished dog,"-On either of those
unsavory dishes with-a biecuiCand a glass or two
of...thine wine,' he care i riot how sour, he celled
feasting• sumptuously. Upon my ob-erring he
thigliViis well have fresh• fish•or vegetables, id-
'atead'of helattghed, and ansWered; "Ihave
•ah advantage' over you : have, tui ,palifte. One
thing•is.e'rgootl'es 'another• to tae: "-"- "Nothing,"
`I Said, "diaagmati With the'natinal man. - He faits
'atnigorgeal his biains"don't bother Win"; but if
Yonwish to live '

aWho,Vrante
The Byrons are ashOrttlive4 'rade "ciilioth,'sides,
father and-mother.• -Ltingavity iseherediterjr.t:;
em nearly at the end of iny tether.' r don't caret
for death•a is'her sting i 'catetkonirPain.
By starving his body. Byfoli leelit'hitibrainy dear

No mart had bifhter ii.elearei voice;
and his resOltite bearing anti prompt replies,
When excited, gave to nig body u tnusculur pones
that'iMposedon Strangers. I never doubted, for
Illitvasindiffereati to lulu. and ii.iii(iitriban Luci-
fer, that, it' he had drawn his sword,in Greece, or
eitiewhere, he would have thrown away thenscah.

. - f! ).
Lot

pays of Slielles
jigfrit 114rs. Smith,- somewhere oat west ~her.

ing Jost tier husband,eonoludys-abet the best.pian
is to, advertise hitnizttp,cepreadahitnreifi in

foilowAng. Can itbe tbat.ll.B:lysiveTitatAe trettn
Smith that has thus strayed airily froth the, bed

ARE "Atiktsria's Soil* ALT! 11,ssaims ?,7-The and boartltif his adoralilestionsel,r,Tp LOST !STRAY,EpT4e;ipiti P.cordeo sen article touching' , the tin OR lITOLEN.-.411 tudtvtdnal rrh om ,i, in „enetass; in witiob dePrecates"dui idea. 'that *, they unguarded.nitnnent ofloneliness, true tiolightlesa.
are worse than (Alter., eons; and drive for impot- enough to adopt aaany.ltaaitand.. is a good-
hint 'infOrunition on Dr. SPitigue's late work, looking and feeble,individual,,knowing ,..anagh,whiels.girei the lives of sevonti hundred' nowover, to go- in when it. rainal, unitise 'some--ErticT,Clll- virlistia" biegta- good.looking; girl offers,her,untherella,,Ansireisphititt of the firsthundred, .and Bays: 2 to thepogo Hnr . 'Woe* Isto4 „teen 4W/OVOIIY

• 'Of the cone oftheca hundred, ILArrie, walyipg trAith his.arm arounddr:-.44l[and'- thii beoama utintsters'olo lo.•rowwoh- her waist up the plank-rood, looltingz,reortilike,ta
der, hi.raiiii-*; foul posidblej.thimoyer—AnYliodY- who will

sop,kil,bo,,peurcreileutifsindl biting thims,'"eigefully
in the learnedViiiiisgtbitii'-'l3ltitiriPl94?l4ll,46f 4begaritsct ugiVitybstelOss;tam ilmaqining
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AN ORNAMENT TO SOCIETY.
The conduct of certain young gents who con •

sides thitilheY alone have aright to.tallt in com-
pany, reminds nse of, theawful ;satire;of Charles
Lamb upona "pmkpons" young atria the Eng-
lish navy, who mainly anoriopolliedlthe conver-
sation ata hospitable table of a•ilierid in Cam-
dein-Mira, *here Lamb was atiEn'ti*i guest.--
"That is a moatettriordinary circumstance which
yoit Mention," said Lamb; "I icaidlarhe had•not
immediately ceased. to exist." "'in-' no-C.O • not
at all; a Mere bulletoyciad—a. ne•—•but
a ball—a cannon you.:obietve-lis a

Matter drive, on the °Zenith, delMnus-
bull,' (478-gun-ship, ye knot,-) fhei~Brs6 aWattaw
who mounted the shic`iVonsds;' a eftValk, and
took off his 'ands and, banns. ,He. dwopped, of
caws; but wi'te he was dwopping—don't ye see
—there came another cannon.likliPwhioti struck
him, abaft; and took off both ofhiihegi. •kcouid
not -possibly 'are 'aPpened—yon cOerve—in ten
cases out .of eve, in, the moat teisifick. engage-
ment." ;Wonderful !" exel.tiddiltriatab; "and

-saw this yourself!" "Isaw it asltlain. p'raps,
on the 'Me, plarder, than what I sek 'yhti. tit this
Mo-mener "Ah was, the seaman saved?- You
say be dropped a 'elpleis into the llama 3,
but was he ultimately saved ?" "GoOdEod. no!
—harms gone—legs shot holt; don't you see:fl—-
'ow. could he evils' ? Lost, ofcourse!" "What a
pity!" said Lamb, musingly; "ifThat man had-
been saved, he might have beconseart ornament to
society !"

kJ:NG PEP.
An dniedote of Pepin gives a good idea of- the

kind -OCiitlien*cti he exercised over his rude and
warlike eeurtiers. n was a gala day; andthe
assembled company bad crowded into a theatre
where the Lectors played their parts in-terrible
earnest, and, where ,combats were.,waged ;to:Abe
death. The wild 'beasts :fought ,in the arciim2—
There was e, peculiar attraction about, the sports
that day; for the interestof .the spectators rose
in proportion to tlimierocity,of- the ,combutants.
A black Spanish hullo(gigantic size and strength
had been matched with an:African -lion ; and =the
beasts gnashed and roared,:and,,tore ands gored
each othei• in their rage, to the delight•titid-adzei-
ration of speetateis.- The -hight.wai at its hot.
test when suddenly voices that haddmen shout.
lag approval were bushed, .and.every eye.turned
inquiringly •tewards,PePitN chair:of state; for
the King had risen and was poiatinirdown into
the.erena. Presently 'his.,voice,rang out like a
clarion through the assembly; and, there, was. a
sound ofmockery in the tone in which he spoke.

~Which of you my lords," he said, "will:de.
scepd into -the field told separate these doughty
snarlers?"

There was a dead•silenee. The tone in which
Pepinsipoke showed that no thought of jesting
passed througk his_utind; but the combat raged
more hotly than ever, andnot a-man would trust
his life to the, tender , mercies thore ,furiouh
tearing beasts. • Thep the , ging drew, his sword
and went &Sive himself into the_ retur,,While ev-ery heart stood still with suspense, and everyeye
wits restrained with•horrifiedinterest.: One.deep
thrust of the Kingis sword, just Where thehull's
head joined the.spine, and the monster lay low ;

one sure thrust at the glaring,eyeof the crouch-
ing lion, as heP.rePared -to sPrknee'sMdt.h.e.tteo-
ond of these sakageelitturpions*aiaacerthremo.,i.
Then.Pepirt.returned to ltia , seat.amid the`sh9uts
and applahse of a thousand admiring warriors.—
Ile-had earned his rig h t to:he !heir ging; for he

had, ,proyedyin ,Pre:eminenee ity:the one quality:
they valued uhovueveryothervirtue. Pepin the 1
Shorthad provudhimself the strongest and the;
hardiest maw amonga race who looked upon all .1
things as nothing in coMp,trisen,with hardihood,)and trensift.,, They, were rude, times in which I
tbi. incident oceitrredl,. Customs -tia;te changed,
since thenrifill'ei*llizatiMi bite sWitinVed the man-
ners of tiiati winker.
ed. 4fn:-.admiratio at a gallant
deed; the weak -still-folloti'dwrstro4---

S' The followlegattei
to his on college:;---Mrsteir ion-A Wright to
send yotitwo pair ofolkbinisiehes, that you tuoy
have anew coot: tuarte:ofAmu, Also some new
sotto., which. yOui nacit4er ha* juA• 1414.17 cu t-
ang downsome ofmine. knother rends you
len dollars Without tuY knoWledge, sad for fear
you would speed it Wholly, I base kept
and only send you::five....lfenr niogFeii and I are
well, oxcept that measles,

spread the other
girls, ifc.Toni.intslinet.hatilthent before, and he is
she onlyvuirlioffi. Vie* Y9-mil do honor to

tatithlilgliilyur:dii net, 79u are an ass, and
Your imitho!'.iiiiitinYiO4, ale pier *free tienate

Jt JUdga:Nyins, ahotame thins Xralandt and
waa something ofa man South Carolina about

the•timnof, irpt
to maka; sisiiiiaitos cvee iri bit. 0)&4 of Circuit
;page. • .oy:one occasion having to pass sentence
Of deafly ofi a roan rtholliad'lmaso corivat-
id, he concluded as tionairirith 'the, woids; '.tbat

banged by the necikulitil Au aro dead ;"
to lb is' itti anfartilnitiely •added;•"l" fiat sorry for
it, my friend; it lit wheeiiiiilmust all come to"—
Ind thesoleiniity'af' tlie Stenowas interrupted by

bursi of liuglitei, at *llk's ihe'juidge 'rail the
ifilViiie'aurgiind.' • •

wan toflirts
• "Girls is commun. mink ‘thlitie.:A(4;l l4am!
number, and ObjObLiVB .7 - •

"014ectiveieire?"' • • •
`•

. • .

Nitinjiatire' itta.Q •
' tii•Whati4eibri- •'. -"••

; • .‘'.ier
"'Weil, what foilokre •

"

kiOtoon'foli irw tia-biki 'Nit t1gt 44.0
20. to ithiao. to„t-, siiinainttiat.o,o" u're*

i'Oe,"yibung .min!'
iv; - •

-

titaTt42.l.ealleisid-rthieh
Lhey wets in the Peeseekieo
10. tz.,•'411 114,(infinta. MEE

I.rti J. 3.34 '

itAlfiltrwklaiNPlTtt-A•covivil Porlovi oath
CthifibtgiviiitilistinicAkeeltis *Autobetween
*....-F11400;11/100 ittik;; 45)1,

All*..Plifil. 2eJWAntAris 01,40 00.1)8 1.
,itgenW. Vekriii:JAMP),publie.y.:preptittAtri
Akth a 10.1 d P144.:. 10.-I.49l,llr l Jatkak c9l7llillerro,l
:hiat may
taw, Itopgiobotml 14011Xaaw.blI4ktwab..
promptly hirsolkdorrp.o;,;

yoiir mageir at'hoitierrt.• At:a...NJ!
, 'No eir. be's out." L bat

'"18 'ions mistrais at -himself!:
NO -sir. Sbee-ctut."' ih7t

.1.,,:"Thb0: I'll step ii2. .alti(lpit dointabythitre'
omiAttikit.l ottl4oo, o'r

• I3 *VIM beftieltiolciiii a 'perikirP 'caiinou
AV: Mai 10UAW; isli4;ol3 *,l,lriciaitiatki11.1diaveCtoci deft WinolikPkorrißolorisigh-iik;

I lasiwyllabilrir ig f.T. Jqin,

;Merchanta slortlig
t

GDUMPrespectfully Informs ttl. public thatbe Mi-
t:Waft 74411C1LA ITTTAILORt NGIn snits branch-eLt•hb eetabliebm.-nt Rio I.:Eaqta BraDLlffyl. ne=tdoor

al the Etat+. }Wel, The )The en elegant iniaOrtnletit of
Ciptki,..eassiniers . Vest ingk;

and Goods,
iii IfTnerkl which hr toilette the public,to examine. R.
thoil deTate hip pat t lcular attention to fittingand malt-
ins,us to. order. T,butte.w.latilagc at as'tiebfon.blyare molted to vol. • •
••: 4.l oraYe on band large anaortinitotof tv.ADy-
'74.ADji croTitING, to which theattention of the nn.blte
411.11W-dirbeted: •, • -

446.11 i . . .

•001)41trA itincitS-Forl 10 1iiihuiacitie Claftin -,.

:t ttl zinvitrm)i :BRO.; cippopita ote,' Court Rome.have.reptvod, aadopened„a trioet elegant stock forbptiag and "Saitmer. comprtelng new styles of Coat.,Pants, and Feats..-. lbws Clothing and tientlemena"FUn.„NISIIII.44 D;. which have been seleetad withtfba'greivafrEoasi, ni.d will ho sold lover-than they can
:PP obtaiaird, ateewpiere. Persona in want of any ataicloa-11. 1 ollt,lloe,will do well by givigg a), a call.." ici otEr atria •dr late-ie.con Czoeitila.
Ap lloalltatße.ht of,Picce Goeds, owl an Flaw sant af,dtmh.ek • loth. ' Fancy .Canehneriv ,tr.r NW' Pants,

tininkihlt4;•"hkik-vrekgritt eeil Vary lea.
. Phyla calkanol..judge.fo;sganielvev. .

Wiankfal for pamt thvurs, we reap;,..lfullyfoil* a co.I
of the sago. .Lehamon.:Mayl2,llll/11

51*P :..4 p)t44 .. ,777: I `:l.. a V ...4 •.: 4,1 .. 4.agr:Fl%llllO lA* .., ._"/:tiguipriefir,-WWI'ligmA\ ‘6ll4=4„twjAi I

Plata 4.004149411-:tillPrWirtuttip in the most faantonabteas and bn.. t. am is.•s.d to call Illeiettill,WrilleartillaßiW.41F,Vh.a.
% xi:We. Purl, and . • 4.1 of ' ~

-a -WI
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• ' tworya, .ipta tie :„3„,,,,:niirefaiaary_arispna. .
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ranago'biratoloftvbann‘pai,fujitfoliaisotrtutati*am-
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Phan PVErtistr.
A FAMILY PAPER FOR TOWN &COUNTRY,

IS PRINTED AND PUBLISIVED WEEKLY
By Wife IL DRESLXN,

In the 2d Story ofRisies:Newtolidlnit, Cumberla*lii 914
At One Dollar and' Fifty Coats a tax.

*3-atalaromarro imaged attie tonal Moo.
• ' RATES OF POSTAGE;

InLebanon County, postage fie.
InPennsylvania, out of Lotoison sounty, 324 coats Of

porter, or IS cents a year.
Outof flits State; 11—tatt:6i;or lideEi spun
lithe postage Isri,!4:lll4d,iii iiites are doubled

A SUBMERGED CONTINENT.
At the last meeting of theShinghal Scientific

and Literary gotiety, afterthe voting in of new
members; apapee.by J. D •Pif,degoiritn, M. D., on
the Ethnology of Eastern Asia, fru read, consist-
,ixtg ofextracts fr6in trier twinst;Violte hhithrles
specting the customs of.ni,tierti in the Vicinity of
Chink...with-illustrations him other sources.—
ThaWiloAs thrii;red Awetsi trial bi amfiiii";. the
flattening of heads; ate. The author alluded to
the light that might bethrown: on the indigo's/ma
racerrof:Airrerickhy pursuing-titittcourscof ins
quiry. kat only could:siiallerity of eustinos his
adduced-but-he alio lielleved. thntrht o*(lcm-re'.

coreisirrltain traces of.a nst'asi4 Continent, in-
habited by *an, and submerged in the Pacific
ditrini Mtn latter archaic agesof Chine* history!
For examples, a tsiwoed peditle•treve sioksits of
as located in a country about 4400 kitntgl. nds miles
N. E. of _ If the tact of shcb s Coritinenti
or of,large, islands; having, once excited in the
lerth Ztcifiit, cotadthe established, it would very
idierh fiticilitati; the "salution of the problem as to
the origin of theNativeA mericattlaies, and their

Eecently some European writori
on scifuce had also suggeatod, on theoretical
grtmurtk the,subtuergenoe of a continent In thi
Pacific.

Potricat..-:-In a certain *ell known city a po-
etical genius was hauled up before the magistrate
for kissing a girl and kicking up a dust, and the,
following uialoguq, Owed:

"is your name vain. ;ay?"
"Yes, your tainor, so Abe people say."

iryozi that kissed. the giri'end raised the
alarm r

'You- your .houor, but I thought it was uct
liartu."

"Xou youngrasodl, did ydd Going here to tisk*.
rhyieht:i"

"No. your honor, but ft will huriptz sotti.i4
limes."

•;Be off ,you atimie go•out or my eight."
"Thaellee your honor, then I'll bid you goo&

0243!" A romantic young lady fell theother day'
into the river and came very near drowning, but
suecoffielng fortimatoly at hand, she was drawn

, ,out senseless and carried home. On coming
kfdeciaired to her •that she Must marry

itiql.Yrho had saved her,

4*lmposaible,". said her par4,
"Wasn't II that interesting young man wilet

liveS here in the iteigpig;is;ed.7..
'tteiu, `; Ni;Nfotirliarid dog.'

r. "Mr. Rbenestsr, x understand dalyou ii

''".Yeth, Mr. Sim*, s'he bat) btu der3 acfie fro.
weak..." . •

possible,-whatatoOmint did she di•
,

eb?"

doctor said it was the wind-

ft.Kindnesses aro stowed away in the heart
iikeire;s; leaves iu drawer, to sweeten every ob-.
jeet aiound them. . '

s2ll..fqke passions, never keep. Lent, but easi
fti4dieiolding enrelval."-,r ,-.' t 4...

- TAILORING AND CLbtillisid.
Tailoring and

Clollaisig Store.
.-7go virffilaTii;t:a fine Aoli. dreerledup Is stela

from top to t0... Call and sea. Sare.2p.rarr cent.,Cear Anti, at the NEW CIVYTIIINII STORE, 2,1 Eton/ of
CSNTRE BIIII,DINti, orkatier • Brothers:

Firm's still find it much to their sdrantap to brinktheir proatoie to the Cheap store it the CurareBuildiage, .
of Itaaza a BILOVIEBS.

TAILORTN(4,
;TheTAX:WRING forleuetom -Work reentrat the' peretonat

attention of IL aJ. if RA.IIgR, with more care than or-
liavineei:ittred the beet workmen. they nre peeper.

, ed-to mike .up .the moat fashionable work at •ahcirt no-
tice. TheClothing ell warranted. if they do.not please
they neol not he talon. Dhoti en May. t2, 1,1.58

-•• • • •

~rashiegitsbee
ITk suincrlber respectfully informs, his friends and

1 big...arid. that ha has .00nstri.:need, theTAILORING-It:UtiINMS In all Ite 'Winches, atlas reel-
lence. k:est Lebanon, tt runherlend htreet,) 2 f4411114
etist from IlfttJt,r doVerr e Hotel. (eolith side.) By atm.
Moir to businees-pretriptrieeili 141114 engagements, *cod,Pii..,snd.tnaderatc9lWgev,Ati Aar. I to. receive Witham
tit ine'phtilik 140n:11:limp: way a V.nig. Owe t the em.
+Plo,..nfldiclisel Wagner.' dee.d. feel• conniter.,4'loving general .eatisfaction... Being a 116 W beginner be
solicits the'petrefage-Otthelinblic..:Lebabosw...k.apt2,lBsB.... ..OBORSR IteOAULLY.

•

Ct. I 14,1110ift S ORE
MERCHANT TATT7ORiIO EeTABLV,HM'T,

Markag street•letwen Marb'l andRise's Miele
VAILSEY k Co., .takC.ldeasvii is announcing

to their friends and the public generally, that dray
have on hand a .variety :of c/qtris„ Canintereeand Tart-
ings, Which they will make up to order on the moat rew
sonaide terms sodin the mait'fsshionablestylo.

As none. but gond workmen are employed. all work Is
inenr.ni aint'gnod fit gowtnteed. Also It large stock of
ItzwuTmAirrl,'lmmigof •whlek will be disposed of cheap,
together with every variety of o,ytieroen's Furnishing

,GaAs. 8. S. IikABEY A Co.

• •-.FAlLoutitiGItreiyik sNyino:regtioctrtilly informs
. Ir.th ee' public. that 'he les commenced the

IlegBL" WPA/NESS in nil ite brenehes. in
'th • d' foilderlT of Cirus Spangler, near theetors'nf Messrs: Ih)lnunt Oath; near the HALF-W
gtAlgej.in Son'll,,Loharn.in tairnehip, By attention tobiAncee. e'nnforrning in the wishes of.. his patrons,
montritneas In his engagement/o.mnd moderate prices, bn
hopes to receive a fair share of the public patroosge.—
lle had much experiptive in the besintes (haying
lately been engaged by tbdt Mastet•Tail,or, MICELLW AG-

Nle. ,deed., for a long timed end feels con., ,hrat of rms.
ndenirgeneral Mtlefeetion. tieing a 'new felsinos. tko

eolie.ne •thelnvore of the public.
SirThe patrons oi Mr. brallouns. are especially

,ed to-gfie him 'wean. W3l. 31. SNYDER.
'S. Lebanon, April 7, 1/368-3m.


